
ALOfIG THE PfIGIFIG
CALIFORNIA AND OllK(il)\ SOW

PLACED IN THE SURE REPtDU-
CAN COi.UBTN.

BOTH BY GOOD FIGURES.

IN OREGON THE RETURNS OF THE
STATE ARE PRACTICALLY

COMPLETE.

WASHIS«TOX HAS FLOPPED OVER.

All the Indications Are That Brvnn

ltitM Carried It by a Small
Majority.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 4.—« p.
m.—No later figures can be given until
8 or 9 o'clock this evening, but the last
tabulations leave no reasonable doubt
that McKinley has carried the state
by at least 6,000. The latest congres-
sional figures make it reasonable. The
Democrat* have elected- the t«a re-
maining congressmen. Devries in the
Second and MaGulre In the Fourth.
The legislature also appears to be Re-
publican by nearly two-thirds majority.
From returns at hand it aeems certain
that the constitutional amemtontfnt pro-
viding for woman suffrage hajjtbeen de-
feated by a large majority.£*£-\u2666

The total vote of San Fran<39oa> gives
MeKinley 137 plurality; McKinley 31,143;
Bryan 31,006; Palmer 255. Four years
ago this city gave Cleveland 6,800 plur-
ality. Returns from San Francisco
make California sure for McKinley.
Chairman McLaughlin, of Republican
state committee claims 8,000 majority.
Chairman Alford, of the Democratic
committee does not concede the state,
believing outside precincts will over-
come McKinley's San Francisco vote.

Los Angeles, which was the strong-
hold in the southern tier of counties, is
estimated as giving from 1,200 to 2,000
for McKinley.

Complete HKurns from 1,708 out of
2,377 precincts give McKinley 120,028
plurality. In 1892 the 669 missing pre-
cincts gave Harrison 21,244; Cleveland
21,601.

MONTANA MAJORITY.

The State May Give the Bryan Elec-
tors HO.OOO.

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Nov. 4.—
Latest indications show that Bryan's
majority in this state will be higher
than before reported. It may reach
20,000. Hartman, silver Republican
for congress, will have a little less
The fusion state ticket is elected b>
an average majority of about 12,000.
Webster, Republican for treasurer, I3
leading the ticket considerably, bur
probably by not enough to overcome
the fusion majority.

Returns from the state are very slow
coming in. Reports from the different
counties received so far this morning
would indicate that out of a total vote
oT nearly 45,000, Bryan's majority will
be about 20,000. So far as reported
not a single county in the state haj
succeeded in getting through the Mc-
Kinley electors. In a majority of the
wards in this city Bryan electors re
ceived 75 per cent of the vote cast.
Reports from some *bf the precincts
throughout the county show Bryan
electors received even a larger per-
centage than in the city.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 4.
—

Returns from
two-thirds of the precincts of the stat-3
show that Bryan carried the state by
26,000, or at least 6,000 more than the
most sanguine expectations of the
Democrats before election. Hartman
goes back to congress. The entire
Demoei-atic ticket is elected.

OREGON IS SOUND

The State Goes For Mf^fnley By

Over Three Thousand.
PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 4.—Practi-

cally complete returns from 26 out of |
the 32 counties in Oregon give McKin-;
ley 34,954; Bryan 31,700; McKinley's ma- \u25a0

jority in the state is 3,243. Estimated j
returns from the other six counties, j
which are small, do not materially al-
ter these figures. The city of Portland
complete gives McKinley 5,354 majority. {

Sol. Hirsch, chairman of the Republi- 1
can state committee, says Oregon will
give McKinley 3,500 to 5,000.

The Oregon legislature which was I
elected last June is made up as follows: j
Senate

—
Republicans 24; opposition 6, |

total 30. House
—

Republicans 39; op- j
position 21; total 60; jointballot Repub- !
licans 63; opposition 27.

WASHINGTON GOES OVER.

State Ih Apparently Lost to the Re-
publicans.

SEATTLE, Nov. 4.—The Populists are
claiming Eastern Washington by 5,000,
based on estimates of less than half of
count. The most populous counties in
Washington are giving McKinley small
majorities. The Post Intelligencer re-
turns indicate that Bryan has carried
the state by a majority of perhaps
3,000.
Itis impossible at this hour to give

any figures on party strength in Wash-
ington's legislature, but it is certain
that the fusionists will have good raa-
porities. The national and state tickets
are also fusion by large majorities.

Sullivan, (Republican) candidate forgovernor, concedes the election of Rog-
ers, his fusion opponent. Bryan and
fusion state ticket have apparently car-
ried the state by amajority of less than5,000, and will control the legislature.
Complete returns from 59 precincts inWashington outside Tacoma and Seat-
tle, give McKinley 2,890; Bryan 3,320;
Sullivan 2,819; Rogers 3.413.

360 precincts out of 1,100 in the state
give McKinley17,704; Bryan 23,461. This
is about half of the vote of the state.
Returns coming in slowly.

m

STILLWATER NEWS.

Clongli 1,000 Behind McKinley's
Plurality of 2,276.

The election returns from Washing-
ton county are in with the exception of
the presidential vote in the town of
Oneka. According to the reports Mc-
l\inleyhas carried the county by more
than 2,275, a large increase over the
predictions made by Chairman Zelch,
of the Republican committee. The vote
for governor is complete and gives
Clough a plurality of 1,216, fully again
as many as expected. The vote by
towns is as follows: Afton, McKinley
200, Bryan 56; Clough 179, Lind 72.
liaytown, McKinley 114, Bryan 31;
Clough 96, Lind 61. Cottage Grove,
McKinley 187, Bryan 35; Clough 173,
Lind 41. Denmark, McKinley 92, Bry-
an 50; Clough 90, Lind 52. Forest Lake.
Mi'Kinley95, Bryan 35; Clough 61, Lind
63. Forest Lake village, McKinley 38,
Bryan 10: Clough 39, Lind9. Grant. Mc-
Kinley 107, Bryan 58; Clough 61, Lind
62. Lakeland, McKinley 137, Bryan 43;
Clough 135, Lind 50. May, McKinley
}S6, Bryan 39; Clough 92, Lind 81.
Marine Village, McKinley 94, Bryan 13;
CiQugh 73, Lind 31. New Scandia, Mc-
Kinley 227, Bryan 13; Clough 193. Lind
52. Newport, McKinley 143, Bryan 31;
Clough 131. Lind 36. Newport Village,
McKinley 63, Bryan 26; Clough 50, Lind
22. Oak dale, McKinley 130, Bryan 80;
Clough 125. Lind 88. Oneka. Mc-
Kinley,not returned. Clough 122. Lind
?2 Stillwater, McKinley 158, Bryan 94;
Clcugh 185, Lind 105. South Stil»water
First precinct, McKinley.92, BWfrt* 30;
Clough 82, Lind 35. Sepoys- prg^frict.
McKinley 150, Bry'aen T5 vQLouaft 126,

L'nd 45. Woodbury;AAScKii>*?y
Bryan 47; Clough UW&JmLJ&JSrtijr of
Stillwater, First ward, P»et precinct,
McKinley 181, Bryan 130: Clough 131,
Lind 161. Second precinct, McKinley,

»a. Bri-an 64: Clou*h 90. Lind 79. TH«»*
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BULL DURHAM
Ton willfind one coupon inside each S ounce bag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag.
Buy a bag, read thecoupon and see how toget your share of #150,000 in presents.

precinct, McKinley 141. Bryan 117;
Ciough 129, Lind 132. Second ward,
First precinct, McKinley 147, Bryan 87;
Clcugh 118, Lind 116. Second precinct,
McKinley 158, Bryan 114; Clough 143,
Lind 135. Third precinct, McKinley 134,
Bryan 82; Clough 99, Lind 118. Third
ward, First precinct, McKinley 177,
Bryan 72; Clough 146, Lind 88. Second
precinct, McKinley 176, Bryan 73;
Clough 120, Lind 121. Third precinct,
McKinley 205, Bryan 5»; Clough 144.
Lind 107. The vote for Palmer and
Levering will be unobtainable until the
returns are canvassed, but neither
showed a great deal of strength. Dr.
Ames, independent, for governor, re-
ceived a few votes in some precincts.
The entire Republican county ticket is
elected, with the exception of Frank
Withrow, who was defeated by Gran-
vlll W. Smith, Democrat. A. W. Pat-
tee. Republican, was elected mayor of
Stillwater, with a majority of 216.
Three Democratic aldermen were elect-
ed, namely, R. W. MoGarry in the First
ward, Timothy Donovan in the Second
and Austin Jenks in the Third. The
members of the legislature elected are
O. B. Soule, F. B. Yates and C. A. Par-
ker, all Republicans. The vote for con-
gressman is unobtainable, but Stevens
has run about even with McKinley in
the county.

Several enthusiastic sound money men
felt so elated over their triumph yes-

•terday that they hoisted the American
flag and let it float proudly over their
blocks.

The funeral of Mrs. J. S. O'Brien will
be held at 10:30 a. m. today from St.
Michael's church.

An injunction was applied for re-
straining Street Commissioner Lam-
mers from completing the grading of
Pine street, but Judge Williston made
an order yesterday refusing to issue
the injunction.

FAWN'S TRUST.

Wet With Its Mother's Blood, Came
to a Boy for Protection.

A young boy witha pet fawn trotting
behind him attracted attention on a re-
cent afternoon on the White house road
to Portland. The little creature was
perfectly tarn«, and on the approach of
a team would timidlyrun to the boy's
side as though seeking protection. To
a well-known insurance man, who was
on the road driving with his wife, the
lad told the story of his acquisition of
the fawn.

Some weeks ago the boy was fishing
on the Tualatin river. Fish were plen-
iful, and, engrossed in the sport, the
lad kept his eyes on the ripple, taking
no cognizance of what was going on
behind him. A bleating sound from
the bank above him he paid no atten-
tion to, thinking it was some stray
lamb. The bleating was repeated a

Inumber of times, but the boy was fish-
, inpr and the trout were rising freely.
;Then came a patter of tiny hoofs down
j the river bank, and a little cold nose
Iwas pushed in his hand. Looking down
; the boy found the fawn standing be-
j side him, apparently without fear, the
Ipleading lock in its big brown eyes
tasking help. Its neck and one side of
the head was covered with blood, still
wet, its limbs barely supporting the

j frail body.
The boy's first thought was that the

] waif had been wounded, and inattempt-
| ing to reach water had come out on the
!river bank at the point where he was

fishing, and, through sheer weakness,
being unable to go further, had tumbled
down to the stream, landing by his side.
Picking the little thing up in his arms,
the lad waded out en the ripple, and,
washing the blood from the fawn's
neck, found ituninjured.

Some pot hunter had shot the mother
doe, and with her dying strength she
had plunged back through the timber
to reach the baby deer, born but a few
days before. The fawn had evidently
become alarmed and started to find her
buck, its one point of location being
the runway at the river, where, during
its few days of life, the two had night-
ly come to drink.

The boy, who gave his name as Frank
Harrison, took the fawn home where
there was a baby brother, and a nurs-
ing bottle, and together Mrs. Harrison
is bringing up her own baby and the
orphaned deer. It was less than an
hour before the fawn had accustomed
itself to the new surroundings, and was
perfectly at home. It at once attached
itself to the boy, Frank, seeming to
look on the lad as its natural protector,
and now wherever' the lad goes the
fawn follows.

Shooting a Walter.
Scraps.

Dr. Cahill tells the following story, in
illustration of the "persecutions" in Ireland
during the great rebellion: "Some soldiers
were passing a hotel, into which they en-
tered. In some difference or frolic they
shot the waiter dead. The landlord, deep In
grief, made a statement of the grievous mur-
der to the colonel. This gentleman treated
the matter quite coolly, saying that he must
have given some reason, and jocosely said:
'Oh, never mind! Put him in the bill; I'll
make it all right!" So, gentlemen, the waiter
was put in the bill, which ran as follows:
'Breakfast, Is 6d; dinner, 2s Gd; shooting a
waiter, £5.'

"
«.

"Oh, Don't Mention It."

There is a little girlin Columbus, O.,whose
mother is in the habit of using the phrase,
"Oh, don't mention it!" when any one apol-
ogizes to her. This little girl was naughty
cne day and her mother said to her:

"Elsie, what will God think when you tell
iHim tonight how bad you have been today?"

"Why, mamma," said Elsie, "He will say,
I 'Klsie, don't mention it!'

"

The beautiful young woman was flounder-
ing about in six inches of water.

"Save me!" she cried.
"Alas! Icannot!" shouted back the hand-

some young man, on the shore. "Iam al-
ready married."

Shuddering, he averted his face that he
might not see her as she crawled out of the
water and looked around for another victim.

INFECTED MONEY

Rnlns a Woman's Eyesight— An Ex-
traordinary Affliction.

Infection, conveyed by a tainted one-
dollar United States treasury note, haa
caused a Brooklyn woman to lose thesight of one eye entirely and she may
become totally blind. Mrs. Joseph
Cople, of No. 26 Forty-first street, i«
the sufferer. It will be three weeks >

next Tuesday since she was first af-
flicted. On that day her eyelids be-
came red with inflammation and a
film gathered on the pupils of the eyes.
She also experienced shooting pains
in her forehead and brain. Fearing
cold had settled in her eyes and head
and caused the attendant inflam-
mation, she attempted to treat herself,
but home remedies and applications of
hot cloths steeped in rose water afford-
ed her no relief; in fact, they only
seemed to intensifly the pain and ag-
gravate the trouble.

At the en-d of the third day Mrs.
Cople's eyes had swollen to such a size
that they bulged from their sockets
and she was unable to see. The eye-
balls became blood red and the eyes
themselves almost attained the dimen-
sions and appearance of Baldwin ap-
ples. Sleep was an impossibility, and
in her agony Mrs. Cople frequently ex-
pressed her desire to die as the only
hope of freedom from pain.

The swelling increased dally until,
as Mrs. Cople explained it last jiignt,
"My eyes felt as if they were as big
as cabbages. And then they throbbed,

throbbed violently all the time, so
much so that Iwas afraid the blood
vessels would burst. Then my head
began to swell, too, and got so large

that Ifelt as if Iwere carrying a
great weight on my shoulders. Oh, it
was awful, that pain, morning and
night, night and morning, all the time
getting worse, never any better. I
would have welcomed death in almost
any form."

Dr. Scott Wood, Dr. A. W. Prout and
Dr. J. L. Bennett, oculists and physi-
cians, were finally called. They found
the glands of the left eye protruding
and tho woman totally blind, under
treatment tho pain was allayed and the
swelling reduced in a few days, but
the sight of the eye more seriously af-
fected was gone forever and that of
the other menaced. That is the condi-
tion now.

Mrs. Cople says two men entered her
iestaurant early in this month, bought

drinks and one of them gave her a
M note in payment. She remembers
nibbing her eyes with her hand shortly
after the customers departed, and next
morning she felt an itching sensatlor
in them Later the inflammation, swell-
ing and blindness developed. She be-
lieves, as does Dr. Wood, that infection
was communicated from the bill to her
eyes, but cf what particular natun;
ras not yet been determined. At first
it was surmised that she might havf>
teen a victim of vegetable or mineral
poison, but that has been thoroughly
disproved to the satisfaction of the
cculists 'n attendance upon the pa-
tient.
"Itis the most extraordinary case of

the kind that ever came to my notice
during my practice," said one of the
physicians. "That it is acute ophthal-

mia Ihave not a shadow of doubt, and
that it is the result of infection, possi-
bly conveyed by infected money, I
am convinced. Mrs. Cople is still suf-
fering, and the best we can do for her
is to make her as comfortable as we
can. We may be able to save the right
eye, but the other willalways be sight-
less."

Mrs. Cople is fifty-four years old.
She never had trouble with her eyes
before, and, except for her present af-
fliction, enjoys the best of health.

-«-

Noah and Money.

Washington Times.
"The financial agitation has caused con-

siderable research on the subject," remarked
the cheerful idiot to his pastor the other day.
"Isuppose," he continued, "that you have
made a study of the moneys of the Bible?"

"Oh, yes," replied the minister blandly.
"I'm familiar, to be sure, with the Biblical
coins."
"Iinfer that paper money was used at the

time of the flood?" continued the idiot, spar-
ring for a chance to make a home thrust.

"What has led you to this conclusion?"
asked the pastor.

"Well, we read of where the dove brought
the green back to Noah."

Valuable Advice.
Piltsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

"Look here, Manchester!"
"What is It,Birmingham?"
"You asked my advice about stock invest-

ments the other day."
"Idid."
"Then you went and did exactly the oppo-

site."
"That is true, but Iam thankful for your

advice all the same."
"Why did you ask for my advice if you did

not Intend to uae It?"
"Oh, Iused it the way Iintended to. I

coppered it."

Encouraging Dishonesty.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"No, sir, Ican't support Mr. Bryan."
"Why not?"
"He's encouragin' dishonesty, thet's what

he's doln'."
"How so?"
"Well, th' day he was in town we all went

out on th' sidewalk to -sec him go by, and
derned ef some onary cuss didn't sneak in
th' back door an' steal two rollln' pins an' a
mop handle."

He Was on the Fence.
Washington Star.

"Oi'm all ay a puzzle concernin' the nlxt
election," remarked Mr. Dolan plaintively.

"Are you confused on the financial ques-
tion?"

"It's worse nor that. Oi ginerally take
soides in the preliminary debatin', but Ol'm
on the fince this year. Wld wan o' the mln
named McKinley an' the other named Bryan,
bedad It's difficult to have hard feelin's to-
wards ayther* ay thim."

YOU CANT DENY IT
ifyouhave ever had the good lack to tryit;ifyourpalate and your
stomach have ever been in. happy communion withit,

BI AT7L**r\1Z*Is The Best,
0c r

vros the best and willremain the best beer made. Call for Blatx,
the STAR Milwaukee Beer. See that üBJMtz"uBJMtz"i&on the cork.

VALBLATZBREWING CO.. St. Paul Branch. Lower leveev tootoflohn St,Telephone 1414.
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WWTS OY BE LEFT
At the following;locations for inser-
tion In the Daily >n<i Sunduy Globe,
at the same rates as «re charged by

the main office. •' >(
\u25a0 .: &\u25a0:

,D :\u25a0 01
'

HA.WLINE.
Hamline Pharmacy \u25a0 Drug Store

750 SNELLING AVENUE.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
Sever Westby .... j.s .Drug Store

579 EAST THIRD STREET. '" '

LOWER TdftVN.
William K. Collier

—
"...j,:>. Drug Store

SEVENTH AND 3IBLEY.
Joseph Aigay ......; Drug Store

COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.
M. D. Merrill ....:i News SUnd

442 BROADWAY.

HEKRIAHPARK.
A. L.Wools^y Drug Store

ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Emil Bull Druggist

GRAND AY.AND ST. ALBANS.
W. A. Frost &. Co Drug Store

SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.
Straight Bros Drug Store

RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS.
A. A. Campbell Drug Store

235 RONDO STREET
A. T. Guernsey Drug Store

171 DALE STREET.
Bracken's Pharmacy

VICTORIA AND SELBY AVENUES.

WEST SIDE.
The Eclicse Drug Store,

8. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.
George Marti Drug Store
S. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

Concord Street Prescription Store
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD STREETSA. T. Ha.ll ... Drug StoreCOR. 8. WABASHA AKD ISABEL.

UPPER TOWJT.
S. H. Reeves Drug £*ore

MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERSC. T. Heller Drug Store
ST. PETER AND TENTH STREETS.B. J. Witte Drug Store

29 EAST SEVENTH STREET.F. M. Crudden Confectioner
496 RICE STREET.

W. E. Lowe Drug StoreROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS
R. T.Wincott &Co Drug Store

CORNER RICE AND IGLEHART.

ARLINGTON HILLS.
C. R. Marelius .U.*'.... Drug Store

CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR
A. & G. A. Schumacher... Drug Store

854 PAYNE AVENUE.*—TT
'

1

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & G. A. Schumacher.. Drue Store

499 WEST SEVENTH STREETJ. J. Mullen \u0084 Drue Store
COR. JAMES AND Wt&ST SEVENTH.

UNION PARK.
C. A. Monchow Cigars and Tobacco

UNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

SITUATIONS OFFBRED-HALE.

BARBER—Wanted, barter. Inquire at Uniondepot.

ELEVATOR BOY wanted, strong and sixteenyears old. Address X 3, Globe.
THE BANKERS' LIFK ASSOCIATION, as-

sets |650,000; largest, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a few more
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address DouglasPutnam, Secretary, St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED—Traveling salesmen for cigars;
old reliable house; experience unnecessary;
extra inducements to customers; $75 to
1150 per month and expenses. Chas. C.Bishop & Co., St. Louis.

WANTED—For U. S. army, able-bodied, un-
married men, between. ages of 21 and 30citizens of the United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can speak
read and write English. For information ap-
ply to Recruiting Offlcer, Sfiiutte Building
East Seventh and Jackson sts., St. Paul
Minn.

WANTED—An active man at J12.00 weekly
and expenses; no fortune hunter wanted-
will guarantee permanent position if right.
If Interested address quickly "Manufac-
tnrer." P. Q. Box 5.808. Boston. Mass.

WANTED—Young man on orders; experience
not necessary. Call 328 Robert St. up
stairs. Room 10.

WANTED—Salesmen in every district; new
season; samples free; salary or commission;
expenses from start Luke Bros. Co..Chicago.

150 TO $150 SALARY and expenses to sales-men for cigars; experience unnecessary;
largest, finest line: extra inducements. W.
L. Kline Co., St. Louis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED— FEMALE.
BOARD FOR WORK— Wanted, a girl to

work for board and attend school; cangive a good home. Call at 83 East Isabel
St.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a flrst-class girl forgentyal housework for family of two; mustbe good cook; none other need apply; call
between 13 and 2 o'clock. 520 Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted^ girl for general
housework. 220 Granite at

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework; good pay to right party. 71
Igiehart st

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent glrifor
general housework. Apply 301 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for a
short time at 249 Nelson ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework in small family at 752 Goodrich
ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for
general housework; references required.
Mrs. J. W. CunningTiam, 495 Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework, immediately. \u25a0 568 Selby ay.

WANTED—Twenty girls tor general house-
work; will guarantee good places. 183
Western ay.

CLAIRVOYANT.

RETURNED—MAE ROMAINE, Clairvoyant,
business and developing medium. Correct
advice on business chances, love, marriage,
separations, law suits, etc. ; reunites the
separated, causes speedy and happy mar-
riages, removes evil influences, family
troubles and Jealousy. Letters with stamp
answered. Hours 9 to 9 dally and Sunday.
Parlors, 21 East College ay.

PROF. MR. LA WARDE, clairvoyant, spirit-
ual medium, palmist, gives names, advice
on business, marriage, divorces, family
trouble, sickness, when and whom you will
marry. Hours, 9 to 9. 59 East Seventh st.,
Plttsburg HoteK

CLAIRVOYANT—ReIiabIe Egyptian clairvoy-
ant and fortune teller; ladies, 50c.; gentle-
men, %l. 318 Richmond st.

RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT—Madame Teits-
worth: thirty years' experience. 13 Eighth at.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUY WHEAT ON THIS BREAK.
GET IN on this break and stay with it until

the 85-cent mark is' reached. Export de-
mand and return of 'confidence will ad-
vance all commodities. Correspond with a
reliable firm, and send .for our advisory
sheet, book on margin trading, etc. Our
office being nearest to the pits enables us
to place trades promptly. H. H. Baumann
& Co., 35 Board of Trade. Chicago.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—Pleasant front rooms, finely fur-
nished, with board; steam heat, gas, bath.
597 East Tenth st. : \

BOARD—At the Miner, pleasant steam heat
rooms, with board ;\u25a0 transients accommo-
dated. 162 College ay., corner Sixth st

DENTIST*.

G. O. LAWTON. Dentist.* has removed to
Newspaper Row, cor. 4th and Minnesota sts.

SIEDICAIi.

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills (Diamond Brand)) are the best. Safe,
reliable. Take no other. Send 4 cents,
stamps, for particulars. ''Relief for Ladles,"
In letter by return mall. At druggists. Men-
tion Globe. Chichester Chemical Co., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. . \u25a0

,
BATHS—AHkinds; massage a specialty; eloc-

trlc and magnetic treatments. Mrs. Dr.
Fowler. 452 St. Peter st.

MRS. DR. FREMONT, 303 Jackson stT;
newly furnished bath parlors; medicated
electro-vapor and massage baths.

SITUATIONS WAJfTKD-HALE.

A YOUNG MAN of good education and ad-
dress to learn a business; living salary
first year. Address P 37, Globe.

BAKER—An experienced baker desires a po-
sition. Address Rl, Globt.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Experienced bookkeeper
wants position of any kind; bond and ref-

erence. Address 232 Cumberland block.

BOOKKEEPER—SingIe, twelve years' ex-
perience as an accountant, wishes position ;
highest order of references. Address O. L.
Ketchum, care Globe.

CLERK—Wanted, position as night or day
clerk in hotel, or an bookkeeper; best of
references. C. P. 1., 476 Cedar at., St Paul.

CLERK—Wanted, situation In wholesale or
retail store as clerk; can speak two lan-
jruaeies; references. A. E. M., 476 Cedar St.,
St. Paul.

DRlVEß—Position by a man, Swede, of
thirty; would like to drive delivery wagon
or work in store, wholesale or retail. Ad-
dresß L. R., 415 Rosabel at.

EMPLOYMENT—WiII some New York person
assist a young man from that state In pro-
curing a position, who is a stranger In
St, Paul. X 6. Globe.

EMPLOYMENT— Young man would like
work of any kind for the winter; good ref-
erences. Address R. W. A., 362 Maria ay.

FIREMAN—A young, honest and sober man
wants a position as fireman, or ia willing
to do any kind of work. Address 497 Wa-
basha st.

JANlTOß— Experienced janitor and elevator
man wants position; handy with all kinds
of tools; best references. Please call or ad-
dress H. H.. 211 Eaat Seventh at.

MILL WORK— Want, work; can run saw-
mill or build one; can take charge of crew;
can scale logs or lumber work, by day or a
salary yearly. H. H., 1010 B ay., Still-
water, Minn.

OFFICE WORK—A well educated young man
desires a position in or about an ofßce; best
of references. Address B. C. 8., 300 Merrill
building.

PHARMAClST—Registered pharmacist wants
position in city or country; good references;
moderate wages. 539 Robert st.

SALESMAN—A young married, sober, com-
petent clothing and dry goods man, amnow employed in leading city dry goods
house; speaks German and Scandinavian;
am a first-class salesman and stockkeeper,
with A 1 recommendations, would like posi-
tion in some good country store. Address
L O. O. F., Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced male ste-
nographer desires position; A 1references;
will work for reasonable salary. Address
Stenographer, 396 Sherburne ay.

WATCHMAN—Wanted, a position as night
watchman by reliable and sober man;
city references. Address Powers, 605 Top-
ping st.

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, by a young
man of nineteen, place to work for board
and room while attending school. Address
A. D. 8., 191 Edward st.

YOUNG MAN wishes to go to the country
and husk corn; $1 per day. S. Anderson,
General Delivery, St. Paul.

SITUATIONS 'WANTED—FEMALES.

COOK—A girl wants a place in hotel as
cook; is a flrst-class cook. Call or address
L, 451, Martin street, up stairs.

COMPANION—Educated lady wishes position
as companion to invalid; references ex-
changed. Present address, Box 322, Hud-
son, Wis.

COMPANlON—Situation wanted as compan-
ion or nurse to an old lady; can do all
kinds of sewing; best of reference. Ad-
dress O 15, Globe.

COPYIST—A young lady would like copying
of any kind on the typewriter; is willing
to do it very reasonable. Call or address
300 Manhattan building.

DRESSMAKING—Sewing in families, 75
cents a day; good cutter and fitter. Ad-
dress Dressmaker, Room 26, 515 Robert St.,

_Jst^Paul.
DRESSMAKER would llko a few more en-

gagements in families; good satisfaction
guaranteed. 948 Forest St., city.

DRESSMAKER— WiII sew one week in every
month for rent of furnished room; good
cutter and fitter. Address S 61, Globe.

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dressmaker
would like a few engagements to sew in
families; terms reasonable. No. 509 Waba-
sha st.

EMPLOYMENT—Position in doctor's or den-
tist's office, or copying of any kind. Call
379 North Washington.

EMPLOYMENT—A woman would like to get
day work of any kind. Please call at 267%
West Seventh St., Room 10, third floor.

HOUSEWORK— A German woman wants
housework, or also housekeeping; small

wages expected. 14 East Seventh st., third
floor. Room 9.

HOUSEWORK— A good reliable girl -wishes
nice place for general work in small family;
is competent. Address 238 University ay.

HOUSEWORK— A good girl would do light
housework or second work. 56 Edmund st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, by a woman, place
for general housework. 515 Robert St.,
Room 4.

HOUSEWORK— lntelligent, refined middle-
aged lady wishes to assist with light house-
work, mending and sewing, in small fam-
ily, where comfortable room and some re-
turn willbe given for services; good refer-
ences. Mrs. Duing, General Delivery.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as house-
keeper by widow lady. Address Mrs. S.,
448 East Ninth st.

NURSE— Wanted, by an experienced lady,
position as nurse. Address 422 East Four-
teenth st., St. Paul, Room 2.

NURSING—Wanted, sick nursing of any
kind by an experienced nurse; is willing
to do light housework. Call or address
139 East Tenth st.

OFFICE WORK or cashiering wanted by
young lady; fine penman and competent in
every way. Address Miss J., 220 North
Victoria st.

STENOGRAPHER— A stenographer and type-
writlst, rapid and accurate, five years' ex-
perience, desires position; highest testi-
monials. Apply B 200, Globe.

SENOGRAPHER— Position by an experienced
stenographer; references furnished. Address
X 4, Globe.

WAITRESS
—

A young lady who Is a
first-class waitress, wishes a situation in
hotel or restaurant. G 72, Globe.

WASHING—A woman would like to take in
a few washings and ironings. Call at No.
281 Williams st. for three days.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN7!HORSE
auction and commission stables at Midway,
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn.; the
largest horse dealers in the Northwest.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—California dried fruits, wine and
brandies; any one wanted. Address Eugene
Rischard, Pasadena, Cal.

HOTELS.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, 14 West Fourth St.—
European plan. Nicely furnished rooms.
Steam heat. From $10 per month up.

INSTRUCTION.

VISIT the "Private night school," corner
East Seventh and Rosabel sts. ,

PROF. J. REMER'S DANCING ACADEMY,
Oxford hall, Tenth and St. Peter sts. Class
meets Monday and Friday evenings; ofllct
hours. 3 to 8.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

FURS reshaped, repaired, cleaned. Our capes
and collarettes excel Eastern-made goods and
cost less. J. C. Smolensky, 24 W. Sixth st.

WANTED TO BUT.

TOW-BOAT
—

Wanted, to buy, stern-wheel
tow-boat, between 90 and 120 feet long; must
be powerful and in good order, with wood
furnace; give full particulars. Address
Tow-Boat, Picayune ofllce, New Orleans, La.

FINANCIAL.

AT LYTLE'S DIAMOND PARLORS, 411 Rob-
ert St., Room I—Money1

—
Money to loan on diamonds,

watches, typewriters, furs, time Aecks,
bicycles, etc. Diamonds and watches for
sale at retail, 25 to 50 per cent discount.
Lytle's. opposite the Ryan Hotel.

|50 TO $500 short-time loans procured, on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investmaat (gompany,
seventh floor. Globe building. ,r;

TO EXCHANGE.-" .»** S oVi
•'. -is'iad \u25a0,-;.. \u25a0;\u25a0

NEW GOODS for second-hand. y-!iy»d :!htt»
nlturu and Exchange Co., 141 and 144 £&st
Seventh. R. N. Cardoaa. Proprietor.

1
HEAL ESTATE FOR SAJLB.

FOR RKWrT

H•«««•.

J. W. SHEPARD, M EAST FOURTH ST..
RENTS HOUSES. STORES OFFICES.
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS; COL-
LBCTS RENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS' APT.

HOUSE—For rent, CSS Pine st, eight rooms,
with bath room; good cellar; $17. Apply
at 666 Pine st.

COTTAGE— Five-room cottage for rent; city
water and sewer. 277 Carroll st. Inquire
at aame.

Booms,

ST. PETER ST., 87S—Large furnished front
room for two gentlemen or ladies; furnace
heat, bath and gas; In private family.

COLLEGE AY., 131, WEST— For rent, nicely
furnished front rooms, single or en suite,
with or without board; steam heat, gas,
bath; also suite of rooms for light house-
keeping.

SUMMIT AY., 97—For rent, furnished front
room.

THIRD ST., 257 WEST— Corner of Smith Ay.—
Furnished rooms, en suite or single, for

light housekeeping.

UTOPIA—493 BT. PETER
—

Steam-heatedrooms, with or without board; transients
accommodated.

Flat*.

IGLEHART ST.. 81 AND 83—Four and seven
rooms oa first and second floors respectively
for $16 and $12 per month; frne condition;
couple without children preferred.

WASTED TO REMT.

ROOMS—Wanted, furnished rooms for fight
housekeeping. Address Wl. Globe.

FOLDING BED—Wanted, to- rent, a foWlng
bed, llgh-t wood finish preferred. Address
L. J., Globe.

LOST AND FOUND.

POCKET BOOK LOST—Lost lady's pocket-
book containing nearly 15, some cards with
owner's name and a key. Finder please
hand In to Globe office and get reward.

DOG LOST—An old brlndel female bull dog,
nearly blind; answers to the name of Badg-• er; finder please return to 14 Douglas st.
and receive reward.

KEYS FOUND—Found, a bunch of keys on
Arundel st, between University ay. and
Sherburne ay.;owner can have same by
callingat 402 West University ay.

BRACELET LOST—Chain bracelet, set with
diamond near the clasp. Five dollars re-
ward for return of same to H. F. Darrow,
25 and 27 West Fifth st

BEADS LOST—Pair of rosary beads and
latch key, on Ramsey, Seventh or Sixthsts., between 7 and 8 a. m. Finder return
to Globe office and receive reward.

RELIABLEPATTERNS.

Guaranteed to Fit if Proper Si»e Is

Given.

We have made arrangements withone of the oldest and most reliable
Paper Pattern houses in New York,
which enable us to offer our readers
standard and perfect-fitting patterns
of the very latest and newest designs.

These patterns are retailed in stores
at from 20 to 40 cents. We have made
arrangements whereby we can offer
them at the extremely low price of 10
cents.

A paper pattern of any size of this
illustration may be obtained by send-
ing your name and address, number
and size of pattern desired, together
with 10 cents for each pattern, to the
Pattern Department of

THE GLOBE,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

PLEASE OBSERVE THE FOLLOW-

ING MEASUREMENTS:

For Waists: Measure around fullest
part of bust, close under arms, raise
slightly in the back, draw moderately
tight.

For Skirts: Measure around the
waist, over the belt; draw moderately
tight.

Printed directions accompany each
j pattern, showing how the garment is
to be made.

When ordering patterns for children,
please also state age of child.

50683 • 20631

20657-2O6ST.

Lady's Costume
—

Here Is a very styl-

ish design for a new fall gown. Dark
blue figured mohair, combined with
silk of the same shade were the ma-
terials used for its development. The
modish bodice is cut with a full blouse
front of the silk on each side of which
are displayed stylish jacket fronts of
the cloth, adorned with large revers,
faced with silk. The back Is cut in
one piece with the slight fulness con-
fined by gathers at the waist line. The
crush colar and narrow belt are of vel-

vet.
The hanlscme skirt is made with

nine gores, and has its four back gores
gathered. Canvas cloth, covert, broad-
cloth, serge, cheviot, taffeta or gros

grain silks, or almost any fashionable
material can be used for this wsturae.

20,657
—

Lady's basque waist(with jack-
et front and twc-pi«ce sleeves) requires

for medium size 1% yards of material
22 inches wide, 2% yards 36 inches
wide, cr 2% yards 48 inches wide. Lin-
ing required, 1% yards. Gimp repre-
sented, 3 yards; ribbon, 3% yards. Cut
in five sizes, 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inches,
bust measure.

20,651—
Lady'a nine-gored skirt (hav-

ing its four back gorea gathered) re-
quires, for medium size, 7% yards ma-
teriai 22 inches wide, 5% yards 36 incheg
wide, ot 4 yards 48 Inches wide. Lin-
ing required, 7 yards. Length of skirt
in front, 41 inches; width around bot-
tom, 6 yards. Cut in six sizes', 22, 24,
2fl, 28, 30 and 82 inches waist measure.

DTD WORKS.
KA^L2?T, *«MINTB^-Min««oU Steam'_DygJgorka. M4East Seventh at. __*

BOARD WANTED.
BOARD—Wanted, unfurnished alcove room, ortwo connecting rooms, with board. Mr gen-

tleman and wife; must be on St. Anthony
ASi^StH"goSSL' Uto price and localit*

TRAVELERS' GUIOXaraint Z«,t*.and Arrive4L faitl
a*Follow*:

Union Depot, Slbley t#

I *«2
JgWH EAST THIRD STREET.XggiiS^ Uuion Station. St. Paul

-**mufr Milwaukee Depot. Minneapolis.
Dining and Pnllman Cars on

—
ST PAUL

—
_Whmipej^ndJtoastjrralns._, Leave. Arrive.

Pacitic Mail(daily):Farea, Boze-
" *

man, Butto, Helena, Missouln,
Spotcaue, Tacoma, Seattle and
Portland 2:45pm 5:35pmDakota Expresi/dly):Moorhead,
Fargo. Jamest'n, Fergus Falls.Wahpeton. Crookston. Grand
Forks. Orafton. Winuipeg. ... S:oopm 7:loamFargo Local (diy. ex. Sun.):St
Cloud. Brainerd and Fargo 9:00 am s:?ftpm

4fi|!sjH) Ticket Offices!
295 Robert St., Cor. 3th,

_^*^"* ('Pbone 480), and Union Depot j
Leave. [ fSx. Sunday. »Dally. | Arrive-'

-
Hji;cHicAoo^s
tp-.inam'.Dnlutb. Superior, Ashland, tn^ipm !*«:UOom'... Duluth and Superior. ... •6:soam•10:0oam Sii City, Omaha &Kan: City «6^ pm \tiflrOSam.Elmore, Su Fails. PI pestoue -16:5.5pm•Hk-SOpm .Mankato, New rim. Tracy. tlO:00am.+W :05am .Wntertown. Huron. Pierre. tfr:.v>pm
*B:lr.pmSioux City.Omaha, Kan. Cy. •? :25im*8:l;>nm "California in Three Dwvs" *7:-">Brn

Qaffi . TICKET OFFICE,

H«£SySr l9» rpho

--
H*" EAST THIRD ST. LjHfg-

Leave. »I>ailt. iExckpt Sumdav Ari.ivk.
t*:2;am Breck. Division & Branches t..-35nmff:
*am F'KTW Falls Dv- &Brauohes t6: ftpm

+s:3opmiWlllmar via St. Cloud tlO:4sam!2:ftpm!£re*k"F*^o.f!d.F'ii,W'Deg *7:s^in*3:oopm Montana &Pacific Coast.. *6-<>opm
•B:lspm St. Cloud, Cr'ksfn. Gd. F'lts *7'iSaint4:lfpmlExcelslor &Hutchlnson ... to:4sam
EASTERN MINHESOTA-S. *.RY,

«n:is'pnrr i>uluth'We<'t Snperior j %:*>Pg
ST. PAUITI_DULUT^rR!
Leave

" "* ~
irriv«

'
Et.Panl «Dally.___«x._Snaday. St Paul.

?M«p m D"LUfH ™I~raT

a»R
OSert IS°re?t P

';r Îffl:isis?TJ''!'108-
Chicago. MilwajikeejjrPaarßa^oa!!,

Lv-
>t **• Ar. St. P.

Chicago "Atlantic" Ex... «2:5:.pm *11-35amChicago 'Fast Mail" *6:55pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Llm. Spm" rtflmChicago via Dubuque t4:!Wpm 111:00amDübuque vi*LaCrowe.... 18:15am tlO:10pmPeoria viaMason City n:5opm i .̂JSg™
St Louis and Kansas City. «B:3skm 'C^pSMiibank and Way t«:aoam -W:3npS
Aberdeenand_ Dakota Bx. «7;35pm «g:IS«S*

Daij[y- +Kx.Sun. tßx. Sat. TEx. MoiFor fullinformation, call at Ticket Office.

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St., cor. sth St. Phono 15ft

t. \u25a0y- ipceP« Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Duouque Chicago, Waterloo, ( +7^o am 17.28 pmMarshalltown, I>6B Molnes,-J •s.io pm *7.45araStJoseph and Kansas City..{"S-io pm *155 pmDooge Centre Local *3.66 pm *9.50 am

HI.,ST. P. &S. S. M.it, ft,
Union Station.

Leave I EAST. \ Arrive.
t>:4s p m Atlantic Limited Daily. 9;3J a m
0:05 am Kninelanrter Local, ex. Sun. 8:30 p m

WEST.
0:05 a m Paciflc Limited. Dally fl:30 p m

From Minneapolis, Qlen--6:OS p m wood Local except Sunday. iO:^ am

Burlington Route.
Leaves Union Depot for Chicago, StLouis and down river points 8:15 a. m.Arrives from Chicago 2:15 p. m. except

Sunday. Leaves Union Depot for Chicago ami
bt. Louis 8:0.i p. m. Arrives from same points7:45 a. m. daily.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Office. oTi Robert Street. 'Phone No. i9t.

ah Tmtna \u25a0n<iii» Leave ArriveAHTrains Dally. St. Paul. St Paul.
Ebu Claire. Chlppewa]

~~ "

Fal^ Ashland, Hur- 7:80 a.m. S:ls«.in.ley, Oshkosh.Milwaa- > and and
kee, Waukesha. Chi- ":41p.m. •6«5p.m.
cago. East and South J
\u2666Arrive 7:39 p. m. on Sundays.

M. & ST. L.DEPuf-Broadway & 4thT

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. R
"ALBERT LISA ROUTE.*'

Leave | *Dally. tßx Sunday. | Arrive"
jAlb't Lea, Dcs Moinos, I

~ *

tO:15 a.m. |Ced, RpMs, Kru. City f t740p.m
18:35 a.m. ( Watertown, New UlmI t4:Ssp.m
+5:00 p.m. ) New Ulm Local f tlo:2oa.m.
*7:00 p.m. Dcs Moines &Omaha Lim »B:sia m*7:0O p.m. Chicago &St Louis Lia. *8:55a.m
r.-45 p.m. AlbertLea itMaukato Loc t10:35 a.m

The Globe.
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